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i BRYAN TO MEIKLEJOHN REPUBLICAN AND POP(I
portion of the Goebel law, hut aire ad-
ditions, thereto.

A for .a sine die adjourn-
ment was made a special order for
Friday There is little prospects of the
kAn.A 111, t r 1 1

won
AT BENTON HARBOR

T

Relations of Money to Right
Principles of Government

i'dat' ui h Dili repeairag taie vroeDei i n
jaw. The House refused to recede from i U0 n Yen II 0 nS Held at' LUentOnDemocratic Leader States His

Position on Sulu Question
J is posi tion an adopting the original I II

llouse bill respecting all amendments. Yesterday.;
Be- -Riotou; Accidentally Killed His Brother

Lake Butler. Fla.. Oct. 10. Harrv

Coal- - Miners at Hazletoti
yond Control

(MBMaMlliWWMtHMHS t

LACKING IN ENTHUSIASMQUOTES CONSTITUTION SCORES THE REPUBLICANS

0 DEPUTIES KILLED
eri away by fricnd. Dr. .Tonkins of
Shcppton ami Dr. Cloud of Drifton were
summoned anil drescd the wounds of
the injured.

Anthony, a wealthy young businessman,
was accidentally killed yesterday by his
brother, Mafvin. The brothers, who
were on a hunting expedition, called at
the house of a third brother, Dr. An-
thony. Hairy handed his gun to Mar-
vin to hold while he unlocked the door.
The gun was accidentally discharged,
the .entire load entering Harry's neck
and head.

Marvin iiecame frantic with grief and
tried to kill himself. He is now care-
fully guarded, but his friends fear he will
take his life.

Policy or Republican Administration
' Does Nft Interfere with Slavery In

t

Snlu Archipelago Mr. Bryan Asks If
Ills 71ore Important that Saltan's
Wishes Be Considered Than that llie
Interests of the People B Regnrded?

Bryan Says that They Put the Dollar
Before the Man The Republl
cans Have Put on the People a
Bank Note for a Greenback and They

' Wonld Not Hare Dared Advocate
Such Substitute In Their Platform.

Republicans Nominated Dr Alexander
for Congress and T. P. TOlieox for
Elector-Populi- sts ITnog Around in
Hope of Getting in Theo White and,
Fallirg. ITIet and Endorsed the Rh
publican Nominees.

?icrdi:ked in cold blood
Sbofr? Caused by Demon- -

ctration Against Collieries
Thorns Taylor, an Engineer, Tells of

the Suootln: of 71111 and Kellmer
Ilazlotrtn. Pa., Oct. 10. Thomas Tay-l- r.

a ftatiooary 'n?ineTr, was one of
thi f tv f h tlvi"tiri'r nf

TUB CITY TO DECORATEKalamazoo. .:.h., Oct. 10. The lion.
W. J. Bryan today took cognizance of

Edenton, N. C, Oct. 10. Special. Tht,
Republican convention of the First dis-

trict was called to order by Dr. Abbott,
with Mr. Phelps in the secretary' chair.

STRIKERS ON BIG MARCH JOuslnoss Citizens Preparing; for the
r.rv.t Gala Week.Mills and Kellmer. He suy the lium- - letter .sent him by Assistant Secre-Ih- t

of guards t at toned by Superinrend- - tary of War Meiklejohn, (which "was

Benton Harbor, Mich, Oct. 10. W. J.
Bryan began his two-day-to- ur of Michi-
gan with a speech in this city this morn-
ing. His special train, which left ,last
midnight, stopped at Michigan City,
lud.,-wher- e Mayor May bury of Detroit,

out Kii.liuii around the breaker ;ini Hran nt voivIit-- nA nronMvi World's Fair museum with the wild i Committee on credentials reportc four
man and spectral illusions, the glass i teen counties 'represented, and on mo--

Democratic candidate for governor; Al mad

. . . b-J- or houv was Vtlv four. At abo'u , . . .

ramJJ." ?nla . u-nl- etl
iliir-jT-

,
bc .nv a crnvd of about W ro Jt- - Tho

Uor4i- - 7Iloer In Onel-- i IIi:. fining down the railroad track "I am in receipt of your favor of Oc--
.FrU itn - lt.nv.inl the Jailor house. The four tobcr Oth in regard to the Sulu treaty.

mm Joinlus the strik- e- g.r,Pd i.,i, fly two ie.tr the wo.ds,4t t,n t js true that the president two months...... m, . ' I Mills md Ivllnier into the bo:. or . . ,

palace with the glassblowers, --svho pre- - j tion the temporary officers weresent souvenirs to every visitor. !

The automatic working world is a Peimanent.
most interesting scientific representation Dr. Abott stated briefly that the con
of life, and the children of the house-- 1 vention had been called to name a call-hol- d

will lie nlPflsoH to pp tho. lanrl- - : .... .it jbi? "" -
; n ne. J nyirt i.i'ii uhi ran wncn ""0 ...... ..........

rou, I mia 'e-T- hey et 1'pon nIdetly h hvrd five er v.x sh.N ami licinerai Utis tne instructions wiiicn j scape witl) the Dutch scenery faithfully "dat.e tor congressman elector ana a
eaty. . iio nuns vnryr no i.or iiuii. quote. Yon will note that the ti represented, the boats on the canal.
ribes

uisincc esecuuvo commuiee.
Without speeches Dr. A. B. Alexan-

der, of Tyrell, was nominated and
unanimously chosen candidate for Con

Dject,,i urmls Obttrnet JHnevW. r;nt.r frx kncts Xrth l.oo,! t, was confirnuxl and approved su
windmills, Blacksmiths at work, busy
housewives, horsemen and all.

The gun contests are fixed for Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday. Pre-
miums are liberal, reaching several hun gress, and Mr. T. P. Wilcox, of Pasqu.v
dred dollars. The Georgia clubs are ex- - tank, for elector: The executive com
pected to arrive direct from Atlanta in j mittee was appointed, one member from

fred Lucking; of Detroit, and, Thomas
E. Bark worth, of Jackson, joined the
partj;. Colonel Bryan made a three-minu- te

speech before breakfast here, and
also spoke at XewA Buff alo," where the
train niade a brief stop.

. When the train reached the city Col.
Bryan was at breaKfast, and Thomas
E Blrkworth .spoke first from a tem-
porary platform which was erected near
the' station. The sun was shining so
brightly when Mr. Bryan mounted the
platform to speak that he was compelled
toehold an umbrella over his bared head.
The speaker, who was in excellent voice,
had a large audience, excursions having
been run to Benton Harbor from a num-
ber of surrounding towns.

Mr. Bryan again discussed the relative
importance of money to the right prin-
ciples of government, charging the Re

this tournament of skill with North each county, and the convention there
Carolina.

Col. F. A. Olds, chairman of the
committee on the trade procession for
Fair week, announces the most gratify-
ing on on the part of our

after adjourned.- -

The Populists hung on the outskirts of
the convention desiring to get in Theo.
White for Congress, but their desires
were ignored. So they at7 once ea..ed

---
,n'

r ! uMs ui.br he drum of he luler. st.oie cxwptin that he made was that in re- -
f..iP'u;"l d "Hanr olleys Fired lrnd. I rom nnjKamiuf it was evident . ' rtcle 10. relatmg to skivcry.;thit the man hidden from .the m.d,

.rii onirrr .'Itlls and Kellmer in iyt(t tr hou.e and had Ikvci d!fv- - You can but know, however, that since
itf uonutifd jfroil a'rl brutally numb-re- d. Tlie nature the president ?nt those instmctions, the

!',f
hr.mMil'T,ITl,-n- 1

t.ha.t,h
bad Weni Shi ItopubKcan party, with the approval of

i within a Krvv feet of hi body whvu it tho adnnuistration, has adopted the the- -

jt,t - 1"' . 1" The Jn? ox-- ! w;m fire.!. lie Iktd a jrreat hole in nis ory that the constitution does not follow

' the strikers and j !-
- k pnMu(M by J h td of bnckslnat ixi- - the flat aml therefoiv. the thirteenth

1 Joe not .errere .ith
... - at thf (:uid;i o!- - lfl frrtm tjlt. nrb .nd the im?tde;er slavery in the Sulu archipelago.

. i r ro Cieck al ' lud diovrred him while he was .'The Porto I Mean law .asserts the doc- -

merchants and other business men; and their convention and endorsed the Re--
every one of the big-neart- ed men or .j publican ticket.
affairs on Fayetteville street will deco-- Roth conventions wpw Inciting- in num.
rate their stores for Fair week. ; Many i,er of speeches and enthusiasm, though

u!v a. instantly ! h,!',1,,,, '1 Itr.ue had v a trino trat tlie protectwn of the coiuti- -T ?ujcc MioTirun Avirnin a i.r oi n; mmy . x . . .- i f.it.itlr n n:i I- - hi, 1 h i.l v'i .t him thmu-- h the back, niuuii nn w Khutii j uie aiuuruijr

tney appear to mean business.
Ike Meekins and D. O. Newberry, who

were nominated by- - some Republicans
last summer ana have been speaking
through out the district were treated
with silent contempt. This means that
they are not in the fight and Mr
Meekins' energy aneiiorts to confront
Congressman Small have been wasted.
Of course Mr. Meekins and Mr. New-
berry will have to cojme doAvn.

OVATION TO CECIL. RHODES

. nii t i' i i:ij! rt s a A K il:iwr h.nl beTi ilnt thn"nsh the hfod ntl univstrainetl poAver of the president
.;; r ie nrir the left rye with a revolver. and Congn. If the constitutiou itself

; was r!iconsc:oiis and unable to speak, cannot reach the West Indies, how can
; He urn-- in the hosjiital an a preen- - the thirtienth amendment find its way

i.. i nftj-five- . of iSe.iTi-- r

n:?H rrvlit1 n. ! across the Pacific into Asia?
tt. was the'nian killed.! Th? d5iov rles put quite a diRerent : "The presklcnt dmsi not repudiate ar--

others also on Martin, Hargett; Wil-
mington and other streets will join in
this welcome to our great Fair and its
gala week.

British Troops on Guard
London, Oct) "lo. A news agency dis-

patch from Tien Tsinr dated yesterday,
states that the British troops are now
guarding the lineof the Tien Tsin-Peki-n

Railway.

CONTINUED TILL TODAY

publican party of the present day with
putting the dollar before the man, and
saying. "Money is the handiwork of
man; man is the handiwork of God," con-
tinuing he said:

"You can change your money but you
cannot change human nature to any
gveat extent and if you want to see how
soi did the Republican party is today,
let me remind you that it insists on mak-
ing the money question the question of
paramount importance , whereas the
question. of human rights is the question
of paramount importance in this cam-
paign.
vfIn 1896 the Republicans were worry-

ing abojut the 50-ce- nt dollar. They
thought that was something awful and

the h u!ders an 1

II. a ina:ri'd sn I i

' : a:.-- 1 fo 'r chlblr.n.
! ae.1 thirty-rlgh- ?,

Ite.irr Mead w. ;n--

in t!i. he.td an l
'. pital hen. 1 1

I". T. wourtl.'d are:
!;t.!!i;h av.l John K n- -

reek Coal Cmpany.
Ii l.oa ..on.li. Iorris

T..h. Sa rr.iie! Neu-e- .

n-c- -1 the morriiu's tide l.s, which reads as follows: lno
The ",i:tic did g except e Unitel States Tvill give full protection

ne !ict that Arvmded Lipke. and the to the sultan and his subjects if any
h"t:ng f the two guard did not mmc f( reign nation should attempt to impose
i!ut :n a fraras but wus brutal mur-- upon them.'
,lr. "In view of the fact that the president

The hive a different version in his letter of acceptance declares it
of the affair. Thev sav that thoy were dangerous for us o agree to protect a

d ;vn the hill iwhen suddonly a Christian republic hi the Philippine
"i t was heard and Lipko Xell shot Ishtnds. would it not be wise tor him

thrvigh the thigh. The true story. to withdraw the agreement to protect
howcrcr. seems to V-- ' that the mob a Mohammedan island The agreement
vnv Mills and Kellmer run iivto the does not re;Mtdiato --article 14 which reads

Delivers a Strong; Speech Before South
African .League.'

Cape Town, Oct. 10. The Congress
of the South AfrioaiU League held its ini-

tial session today. Cecil Rhodes pre-
sided, and the delegates welcomed hi
re-ent- ry in colonial 'polities by tendei
ing him ian ovation. r

In his tvddress Mr. Rhodes' sittributeTl
the iwar to "mugwumps and hnlf ami
(half neonle." But-fo- r who m, he 's.iid.

Youtsey in No Condition for

Trial Now
--yet today they have iven an 85 per

. Prea i !er. JoinI:'
Kli.is Houmr- - N-:!- ir boue. tursutd them ami the men as follows:il

cent.-eitize- n in Porto Rico, and they can-
not tell US' what per cent they are going
to give us in the Philippine Islands, in
1S08 they could not have a double stand,:i -- rLi...r M,;,,..r tirtvl n vhv-- f themb. wundinlr Iinko. "Ihe I mted btates will not 6ell theP.

IS INSANITY PERMANENT?. ...j v. Joseph K.fko, a' Infuriated bv this the tmb then rushed island of Sulu nor any other island of
; in the left thiah. J uo;w an J the two men the Sulu archipelago, to any foreign na- -

i ii.- - in s.ncnr m-- e of
"

weie iu.t. . rion withrmt the consent of the Sultan of
-- .uri'.r im im i:i'fii iii' i. nv in inc ni iniriiir hoiurv cm suiu- - um.

"If we Ixuy all the Philippine Islands: quit. Th" Oneida ing th tvinir-an- operating the
. . ..j it ".it? i - fi . . . U ... froli SiMkn witliont the consent of thei.i oiT:iinn ail nu;vry. i ir i. v .... im" .ii'i"

i'nx.s inhabitants, is it fair that we shoulda;.. I th" inoii rei''M ni.re lanuinriy k:in ;m tne
:!i rtrikers r inbuv ;eek Company, had telegraphed Sheriff

', T.-d- e 'f Srhuylkill county tec proteetton.
:gree not to sell any of the Sulu
Islands without the consent of the Sul-
tan? In other TCords, ss it more impon- -

He Passed the Night in Stupor Judge
Cantrlll Gives Notice that Case must
Go to Trial Warns Physicians Not to
Attempt Stupefrine the Prisoner
with Opiates The Court Adjourned
Until Today.

;. the pi.ket: wh:c.i but as W'i tiway fi-on- i Jot
t ..-- i all the ro:id bad-- ; i:ic deputy. O'Connell. lvspondtM . tant that a Sultans wisnes siiouw le

Kruger would never have dared to send
his ultimatum. Mr. Rhodes Ieici.uk d'
the eapitalists and 'maintained that cap-
ital, rightly guided w:as ta yuwat biun to
a countrj.

"We Jiave been fighting 'Krugeri sin."
he ooritinued. "If'-jw-- only press that
fact home to the people who are living
with us '..and the people who are going
to develop South Africa with us, we
shall beldoing a good service."

He declared that Great Britain would
never have been fighitiug the Dutch peo-
ple but for Krugeriam, and now that
Krugenism was gone vnd liberal guv-emme.- rit

was about (to be t up in is
place Grait Britain would do everything
in fits power to unite ihe best interest
of 'South Africa and ithe empire."

The tone of' 'Mr. lthodes speech was
eooiciliatory throughout. '

J

marauders Still Operating

- miners have been m, went ti tneili thjs evening and eonsiuorea .inan mai me nueresis oi uie
x thr .Vft k in ?...k tlurtse. Sheriff Toole, was on his ; rest of the ieopl( should be regarded?"

ard of money. Now they. want a double
standard of government. Then they said
that we could not maintain the parity
between the white metal and the -- ellow,
now they think they can maintain the
parity between the white citizen her--e

and the yellow citizen in the Philippine
Islands.

"Do you need anything more to show
you the low plane upon which the Re-
publican party fights?"

Taking up "the financial question, he
contended that the Republicans ha.ve not
fulfilled their promises of 1808. He said:

"The Republicans not only have not
brought what they promised but they
have brought things that they would not
have cared to praise in 1890. They have
brought you a financial svstem which
substitutes a bank uote for a greenback.
When did the Republicans promise to
retire the greenback?

"What platform of b Republican
partv ever declared that a note signed
bv a bank was better than a note signed

';;k.-- i getting word vay to Philadelphia und was readied
.:i the rouls a by telegraph t Heading, but camiot

V ri-- . morning. The 'n "rack t Pi ttsville until tomorrow
. ..re f w.rk.uen twrir'n. Whether r i:e.t be will all

h en. an i h:-"f.- ir tro is iiu!hX t!ieieforc m ascer

T11F. RACKSYKSTKUDAT

TIany Strong Entries for Thursday's
Contests

New York, Oct. 10. Results at Mor- -
tained.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 10. The
chances are all against . the continuat-
ion- of .the trial of Henry Youtsey on
the charge of the murder of William
Goebcl. .

- ik '. I". !! "f vh.1t
ii.. - -I. h.ovver. t:o

!. - r A i . :h. Thy Cixtr's Oneida colliery is ocic of the
!irg t in tint e. ti --n and gives e:n- -' ns I'ark:...... . . ... t ri i 'r.had eti !: i W .I'M !: irmrft: .. l. nun aiM ihvs. n i.s r irst rnee, - iuiivs, siwpu-iMus- c xa- -

.iu:if d Mivre-- liere tnsg'it "that the strikers nmr 7 to .". Governor Itudd 7 to 1, Babyi j. r.d : :d n The prisoner now lies in a stupor and
is not in a physical condition to attend
court. The court ''will probably continue

will make another attack on the colliery Hill to .". Time, 4:(2.
tomorriw moaning, and in t4iat cas : Second race, --74 mile Garry- - Herman
there will surelv be more bkwlshej. as "J to 1. Ijcidy Schorr '2 to 1, Godfrey 7 to- .,

!..-- ' t vul! lv heavily giMTtlol siul bth des o. Time, l:liV4
Third race, mile Oread 7 to 2, Miss

: .i work. t

. 1 1 nr th l f r-.- ..

ri i.,i: were ti mi and
' r .iy t. work. No; u

.'.ll te irht'd the l olll- -

':! . lh.'n they were
.ffi i.i!. wln jiured

": - hile th.' tn b
'r; ;in. cone. nr.' t- -

. .!t;.l .f r ttuild'.ii'r. I

have lteconrc embittxreal the day's
occurrences. Hanover ii to o, Smoke 3 to 1. Time,

1 ::.Fourth Tace, mile Rolling Boer 7
to .", The (Jolden IMnc-- e 7 to 1, Biliion- -GIIKAT ATItlKi:it PARADE

tL- - . Uiir a to 1. Time, 1:.'J1.I . mm-- 9 r r r n m

Pretoria, Oct. 8. Delayed an
Roberts today visited ;

Dasport, northeast of here, where ue
encamped the 140 Australian bushmen
and 1(50 Rhodesians, who successfully
defend'ed the 'Elands river garrison
against Delary'.s attacks in August. He
addressed the men, - thanking them for
their bravery, devotion and fine deienee.
Oommandaint Dirksen has" decided to
surrender with his small force and a.

train h-a- been sent out for their convey-
ance hither.

Bands of marauders are still operating
actively in various districts, but their
lnrmbers are being reduced by the
columns which are moving about the
country.

-

THE BICE WILLi FORGERIES

I i Jim r;icv, a oil uc v.siliiuv? tv

the case for a day or -- two to see if
Youtsey recovers sufficiently to appear.

Dr. R. L. Garrick was seen this morn-
ing shortly after he had paid a visit to
the prisoner. He said :

"Mr. Youtsey is in no condition to go
into trial 'at this time. He passed the
night in a stupor and took only a glass
of milk this morning. I cannot say
at this time whether his mind is perma-
nently impaired. I think the outbreak
was brought about by the intense strain
under which Mr. Youtsey had been labor--

by the government? And yet today tne
Republican party places tne bank note
first and pushes the greenback into the
background.

"If you think that is just I think I
can make that so clear in a word that
you will never make the mistake again.
Whenever a farmer or a laboring man in
this community issues i. s note, he issues
it in order to get money and he pays in-

terest on the note while he has the
monev, bnt the bank issnes its note as
nionev and draws interest on its note,
when it js outstanding. Can you tell
the difference between paying interest
and drawing interest?"

ENDLESS CIIAIIY STARTED

. . t

...
- -- 'r.k. rs atahe work- - scrsmon-rreime- ni Jiuriitci " " ! Reilpath 4 tO,5, Iroquois BCi.e 2 to 1.

Vr--- - fro;i. ftf ,!.,,,, tmiM. scranton. Pa., Oct. 10.-- The parade of Time, 1:44L.
ti--"'- .. ' :"!-'-,r- " which th(, t'niteil Mine Workers in this city Sixth Tace Brisk 2 to 1, Aisike 2 to 1,

' " " c ;'i nr. d tinlav was the largest that Scranton has Olca 3 to 2. Time, 1:50.
v

" n i that somrthtns over seen in all its history. There were Entries for Today.;,i'Y"c ihe mei.qeuti rilny thirty thousand in the procession
1 m.ill a f.r.v nt!nn(f tn the avernge speitatur the mini- - Ft race, handicap, last ouriongs,

r ' -- t th-i.-lv- es wirisl t.. tiiejM.r rveme.1 even large r. It was such wursIvuig Pepwv ot Silver- -
,; . T. tl'r:f? .n for rrinforce-- J an ontpuiiring as must have proved very I a'e. 10i. ar?r. 1. Unmasked U0,
.

- rt ? hid !.e, rtmc nware ratifving to President Mitchell and the dnnice l0. Midnight Chimes fl(. (old
v" ' i I Inren taken, but in- - ..ther "lenders who reached Scranton from I lee 103, Lady Unoas Hw., Redpath 110,

. -- - . V V.. m

When court convened for the trial of
Youtsey today, Attorney Crawford arose
and asked a postponement of the case.

i :w.iy prepared to bat-- 1 Hazleton shortly after 1 o clock. There r .rcainu xo, icau ormanue no.
Jii.iv nine to do so. tiAt tlio le.mt .iim of disortler auv- -

method Adopted by Democratie mana-
gers to Raise Campaign Funds

Phieflfro. Oct. 10. An endless-chai- n

Stx'ocid race, 2 year old. selling, last
oVs fuTlongs. Eclipse. Ann ThompsonE!'T .' ,V

Statements ofPatrick and Jones Taken
in Their CIls.

New York, Oct. 10. Counsel lor Al-

bert T. ' Patrick and- Charles F. Jones,
:a ! hi i nrninl with piiiwi u hom nlmit' lir lino of mnreh. and thfa.-- - m, - - - l M It - - - -- The commonwealth interposed no obvSj ioi: Marothen 107, Xov- -r. . . u .r w,-- mostly an good nature or tne parading miners nuu "

method of raising campaign funds has j jecon but suggested the appointment of
charged with forgeries in connection withiwcn inaugurated bv the Democratic ii physician to examine into the condition

of the defendant. The suggestion' was
1 he :ip for aid . breaker In.ys eausvtl much comment, city yuite Kignt 'JJ, rducae 107,

I."... '.: 1 :.. I.v ,1,.. officials at: Mauv of the business men had decorated Princess Kvelyn 97, Billionaire 10i, An- -
nA a- - t:;ii (,Vl.ck a sjKcial for the wtasion, and it was trnly a isie 17, Luck 107, Snark 105, Yorkshire

V f d. pmies under gala day in the city. The great pro-- Hoy 100, Vouch 104, Screech 103, Lura
v --rv"n 'xt,di"-- arrived on the cession succesletl in Impressing upon nia 113. .

'
. . ur ! e are! de:.utit's were ili. iho ueoide of this citv an idea of the Third race, Now Rochelle. sellinir.

1 ';! th l.r.. iV..i- - .....1 .rfi. uianm.ih f tlw. nr(-'inirtli- nn lifrp. niwl Withers mile Cireenock 108. Kin? R.nr.I ... t ...... I 'a.V. 3... fl... ... ..... a.a... ..-'.- a .-- --

!". i!ti'Miiii ni4.. (a! 4nu.ul nifin-- r to Hn. tn wonder thnt in

heartily seconded byithe defence.
Judger Cantriir then said:
"Gentlemen, I have no objection to

passing this case until tomorrow morn-
ing. This case is going to trial, and I
want you to make up your minds to it.
I don't want his, or any other phj-sicia- n

to fill him up wth opiates and keep him
in that condition. The court is now
adjourned until tomorrow morning.''

d r. ' ...... at... I F I a a. a. a. ."..a ".' . " ' a. av
' .o. 2 slopo to the this country the strike has been so eff ect-s.i.i- .c

ciiiaiue. drawinir a ive. The narad startel to move atout

the Rice estate, xook tneir statements
today so as to be in readiness Nat the
examination of the two prisoners lu
court on Monday.

Fred B. House and . William Gross-
man, who represent the two men, went
to the Tombs this morning. They were
accompanied by a stenographer, who
took down in detail answers to the ques-
tions asked of Lawyer Patrick and Sec-
retary 'Jones.

Captain McCluskey said this morning
that the original of the second Rico
will alleged to have been made by Mr.'
Rice had not yet reached him.

leymni 114; Omul 103.
Fourth race, West Chester light-

weight handicap. OV2 furlongs, Withers
mile Mascotte 112, Kinnikinic llo. Vul-cai- n

117, HiUtreth Meehanus 122. rrva ni:.ring th-i2t- o'ebx-k- . Many of the orginiza- -
. - I .. II 1 M. a . . L 1

managers. It was started from central
headquarters of the Democratic People s
Party and Silver Republican Committee
and appeals to the recinicnts to lend any
financial aid in their power for the elec-

tion of Mr. Bryan.
Ihe letters are sent out under heads

bearing a cut of Mr. Brvau, with this
inscription above and below:

"Help to elect this mathcless man.
At the right beneath the words "an

appeal from the allied forces," appear
the names of three national committee-men- t.

the appeal; which is addressed ' to
liliertv-lovin- g men and' women, boys and
girls, says in part:

"It is our purpose to destrov the im-
perialistic idea by bringing about the
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TV . tions of the country contnhntexl their Fifth race, wiling. Withers mil Discussion Disgraceful:.itlTe in this ml
Vn- - I. ... 1 ... i . . . . Paris, Oct. 10. Tlie public prosecutorArmor 105, Rinaldo 1C0, Harry McCoun

100.
Sixth race, handicap, 114 Wi

" a 71 I ll'T11ll.il , f a--. . .a a . J i - .1 1 : It turns out, according to the asser--I. . .Mm.at inrrrnni i.tii: tii i ii. i.f.iu.a 111 .

quota and hundreds of delegates already
here joined in the procession. The pa-

rade was formed in six divisions and
was headed by four carriages with off-
icials and lenders of the United Mine

' i; wiunrn and upon arrest "summarily any persons who pub-- tions of Capt J. A. Baker, who is push-- ,
i .w u. oainaf tha nmaon. ing the case against the attorney andmile Bangor 10S. Belgrade ia3. Wait-no- t307, Sidney Luces 111, Hammock !

' ..:ni tne.l to drive
s

...
I: t i 1 1 i he aid of an of- -T--

The newspapers onoosed to the feovern-- 1 the valet of Mr. Rice, that in the second
, . i i - 11 Trni)h I nfiiin Ko tn Vina caah al If Workers of America. ,i'!p.I11r .V."! compensatiw 113. election oi t unum j. ir,u i' v .

ii. n wi-ver. st inion .an- - in ...aiiimnrincr nn mis nifier. com- -
I H." :1 f them aS-fci- thei 1

i !o.ie. rir.nl Iciiii' i '
rlent. 10 mis. a campaign xiuiu. mrm, i " y " ; ;v '

Pics dent Loubet to Lmperor AV il- -the fightcient in amount to carr.v on pare
v i roro islv up to election day is absolute- - liam, while the government journals
lv'necessarv. Everv one opposed to contend that the measure was needed,

and imnerialism must work and as the .tone of the discussion has be- -
painful and difi-;uriii-

copy of, Walter O. Wetherbee is named
as a beneficiary to the amount of $5,000.-Wetherbe- e

is the bank derk who has
made affidavit that the valet, Jones,
sought to interest him in an attempt
to draw up a spurious will.

KINSAIJLS DUTCHERED

may Result In Law making State IllchExecutioner.

oecupieu uy i rosincm. .i iicueu. jij
.Merrison. "Mother''-Jone- s and Mayor
James Moir. Nearly all the men in line
wore ribbons of red, white and blue in
their coat lanels. There were large
numbers in their mining clothes, with
lighted lamps on their caps. These
enme in for many rounds of applause.

i'.t r '1'iTe the crowd bak ciirTnld contribute something to the cama. -. I .1 .1.-.- . ..a.-a.-a V.
. --... I IlK- - . ' U.l.i .ul.ll--- .. ilth i.ii Mr BARGE EDITH HOWES LOSTWilmington. N. C., Oct. 10.'.Speeial

It is believed here that th .There were also several floats unique in
paign fund. Therefore, we ask if you
will not give to the fund 10 cents or any
sum vou can spare."

The appeal closes with a.reonest that
Vwvrs and girls be asked to road the letter

design and showing some of the abuses execution of Archie Kinsauls will prob--
The English Elections

London, . Oct. 10. The Evening News
asserts ou what is, declared to be trust-
worthy authority that the Marquis of
Lansdowne, Secretary of State for War,

- a in i ...... ..-.-- .....
i - i.','..'- - ;

. ' ,ul 1"-er- . a Litha-'"!iY- -i
,f,I-,nd- . r. m..ns:r.i- -
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" I the n w infuriated
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1 . '''ubs and revolvers
!u 5;'', :,v strikers and the"i"j. '' iflin met criticnl

Was Abandoned by the Tug mcCaulley
In a Heavy Northeast Gale

Ronnfort. N: C. Oct .10. Sneeial.

from wnicn tne sinsers ciaioi io w i -- " . , - "' or a new
suffering. After the counter-marc- h on ! execution in the next legislature.
Adams avenue the ' parade passed ! People in these parts have talked about

I and that children be helped to organize
! Bryan and Stevenson juvenile clubs.

. a. . S, . a a - - 4 m rn m --a i I I H I I II I fill llflM rrir.-- i rf Aa I a
Tho. tne- - W'illiam S. McCaulley. towing j and Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h, Chancel- -tnrougu lue sirret io ii nsuiugiuu " ! , . uirai anu savt ' . 'r WJ' tr d. by wh in the barge -- Edith Howes, loaded with! lor' of the Exchequer, will net retain
throp Hundred and eighty thousand feet their-- ' posts - in the cabinet after thea. . uric knows, 'i her Conference. Report Adopted

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 10. The House! ..h sides from re.
nue ana men uirrci iu mr ..ii-3uit- .j rrzr . c x a cnange
grounds, where, the arrangements for in the system. It as altogether ijkely

mass-meetin- g bad been made. Here that a result of the agitation that a
wss n centrab platform for the speakers, measure will be .submitted when of lumber from; ;Charieston for New j election.

York- - during a heavy northeast gale on j Today's returns up to noon show thea, V W osrn tne smok--e nd Senate have adopted the conference'A. . . ' ; t t.iM .
i National Committeeman d Dilcliff wjijia nre meets again providing f j returns or seven iJineTais, xwo insncommittee report on Hoce bill 10, pro- - i?iie 9th inst:;Tlost""the barge twice dur-ridin- g

for the preservatfS of the ques- - jjng the day. It became waterlogged Nationalists and eleven Conservatives.was the chairman or me mwuuK. a m ic iu WWiue me puduc execution
music was furnished by the Anthracite er. As as a nvan is condemned nn,l had to be abandoned fifty miles

be font o the nenrrent ixw i. I

':r--'u-? F;'Jch MiiK a special
t

' ' dead. George
V',. .'; ft. rr mor- -

V: .f ' Joseph Cdi-r- "

f.vi'i l ( ll,e thigh, a dozen
It ia

'
,

1 .f them m--
' j .,.rc qulotlj t.,t--

AVaa.a.. a
Glee Club and b several of the bands. will

fter calling thei meeting to order Mr. there until the da.vof
Dilcher introducH Mayor Moir, who "taking off" will be e

Sir Lewis William Molesworth has been
elected from the Bodmin division of
Cornwall. He is' a Liberal-Unionis- t,

and succeeds the Right Honorable Leon-
ard Courtney, Unionist cd

the district iace 1S35

on wnen hisffected hr

itiion in the ballot to be Ttjed in eaie of
contest; changing the .neviee so as to
place a circle stround the paity emblem,
instead of a siuare, and for affidavits
to be filed in case of questioned voters.
These amendments do not strike out any

northeast of Frying. Pan lightship. The
tug is now in Cape Lookout cove for
harbor, but will go in search of the
barge as sobn as the weather moderates.
The crew was rescued

executioner accorJuls t0
-

methods.(Continueu on" page 2.)


